
 

'}ear 2•aul and Gary 10/25:59 id 

ai 

ahen I went to tue .r1rc.Aives yesterday I w,e.. teuinCi schedule arid 
really aid-n e t nave time to do soy more. oirt--tos, vino 's 	willinr to be 
accomodating, met m.s Ft the front lo r with wh-t 	had ordered last week, or 
norrt -C 	.Le apoloyizaki f-r the colnr pictures of tba originsl eutopny 
holt:graph of 	'697 not hsving berm returned fro processieg, rtitae:.•v lon,gcr 
ti 	Levin:-  el :pseri tisiat usual. And no said he had asked the xerox room to do the 
best it coul: w n tie rather roar copies in tr.!! file (.:.-;P-7). In so-le co..,ses 
tain% 	be e f',tility to try end copy them. Inss.er:.‘d I ch-I give you 
memos on them Fwdask +het other files he searched for bstter copies, for at 
1F set one it r.iiii e signi t'icent. And want 	h.,27a 	sous31.t. 

I 	pk,..r*cerl 	 n ►  le coherent ez  re .i irht hrve 
been. Men we crank° by phone, he said he heft lizcuosel noTre-rhi*Ic-, with • orior 
and had 	told that 	bed been declAssified llonr ago'. Fec ,use I, did , 
not real y urderetrnq q.-ny John-or, 	 t::le nr :bet 	*;17. .:hying; I 
asked him to write it 	for le. -e diu. It reads 

r;.f .2f-to rte e'swali 1:11e 
'"DeTertreent . of State Oswald rile X 

	

'Department rf 'State C..sweld 	A 1I 
r?he above'-fiIias 	• 

"tinciaseified 
• "ay Authority 

" 13y 	11/6/647 

.n.i perh2.-Les ervoner_.us deductions. fror) taf: above iced lett to 
believe there ere at least 1.?, 3tete rswelt: c ilea, tomt nir.r are still closs4..fied 

end possibly-  not i':. the Archives, endthet they ready were never classified so, 
for :?rzt those of us who hew.; wored i '4- he Lrceives ere concorne , 	:time 
tic -:ass by 11/6:64, 	 'f-., rd the 26 were 	 us. 

:arthez- into this i .Aohla.,eicome, your opiajohs b#cl' 
Latee,:::a -Liory, if any. 

. 	. 
1  just do not underst: nd whet it wee 1.A.Aed for or about that 

Johnson's Teco13.ectioa of these teree -gate- files of 4E1114.-:. had 
ed for o-Lly the names in. my list ccs: 	 repetiti,on 	ray n_:me 

et the top of t.'.e:-Lemo and everything below ny vsirie et tie llotto,: they 86(1.8:!. 
liud was w th ma the diry I h --nrl.e 	 for 	::tinted. h171-  to es= the 
Lologreph. I take it the. firat .eateris..c, 3ecret r;ervicd, f*Ieens the? che..11.7e,:,  the 
Secret ,;ervice card file, to w!tich 1 hove earlier alluded 

t jis subject, if the group of young people fcoet whom 1 hope to 
get some help are willing, after they hes done hat 1 ,■Trot.e you '.11rint dry before 
yesterday ea, if they ere willirg, p9r.lt,:tps there Will br- 	oC ■;hem to undertake 

to copy these 6,000 cards, if faasibla. 

Lttuched is t.ae beet copy I e uld mesa dr this eanctite41 list.;- 
1 will delay !;ue 	 a of walu. ,:ey not ce ressihle, given the 
poor originrl quality, until after •daylight, when the light hare will be better. 


